<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. 19ECO914 Eco Die Cut 9.5 x 14 (Bgmkrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint Area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;W x 8&quot;H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This bag has no gusset.

Go green with this eco-friendly low-density 2.5 mil white plastic bag! Features fold-over reinforced die cut handles. Contains up to 40% post-industrial recycled content and up to 20% non-petroleum based calcium filler, reducing petroleum-based resins by as much as 60%!
2. 19ECO1215 Eco Die Cut 12 x 15 x 3 (Bgmkrs)

150 Pieces

Multi color option

Imprint Area:

8"W x 8"H

*This bag has a 3” gusset.

Lo-density 2.5 mil. fold-over die cut handle bag containing up to 40% post consumer and post industrial recycled content and up to 20% non-petroleum based calcium filler, which reduces the use of petroleum based resins by as much as 60%.
3. 19ECO1519 Eco Die
   Cut 15 x 19 x 3
   (Bgmkrs)

   150 Pieces

   Multi color option

   Imprint Area:

   9”W x 8”H

   *This bag has a 3” gusset

   · Lo-density 2.5 mil. fold-over die cut handle bag containing up to 40% post consumer and post industrial recycled content and up to 20% non-petroleum based calcium filler, which reduces the use of petroleum based resins by as much as 60%.
4. 18B3912 Oxo Biodegradable 9 x 12 (Bgmkrs)

150 Pieces

Multi color option

Imprint Area: 6”W x 6”H

*This bag has no gusset

Colors include: Black, Buff, Clear, Grey, Lime, Navy Blue, Orange, Red, White, Yellow
5. 18B31115 Oxo Biodegradable 11 x 15 (Bgmkrs)

150 Pieces

Multi color option

Imprint Area: 7”W x 7”H

*This bag has no gusset

Colors include: Black, Buff, Clear, Grey, Lime, Navy Blue, Orange, Red, White, Yellow